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ADVERTISING RATES:
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Oaasndar 1 waek.S til Twoequarosnmoe.B a on
Uaaaqiin Wit... 10 Two square mo. 8 00
Onesqnare 8 mm., ton Twn.anere.l year. 11 00
Onasqnare o mo.,, aim Fonrannare. 1 year ID 00
Onesquarel.year,. t 00 I IIBII coikmiu I year, on ,ni
Business Cards notoVornvelinM per year,.... .". 00
Obituary Notice. not of general interest hair ratal.
Local Notice. T.a Canta a Una for t.ch Insertion.

PRINTING

at every description attended to on call, and done in t
most tasteful manner,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
MERCHANTS.

iAlHMM, OURK, Boater In Pin. bomber and
Coal, corner Centra and Railroad Btreeta,fltnmenona I hi.U In ear Int.. at CteVB and tirlCC..

Poal famished by car or ton. la prepared to ship
Lamber by the A. Y. F Huaa. iv'y

VlIiliHA CARLIfLB. Dealer. In Fancy and
Staple Dry Good., raittlly Orotortn and rockery.
Bouts Store, Clarendon Block, Ashtabula, Ohio. low.

Dealer In Dry Good., Oroeerlne,
Crockery and Glass-War- noit door norm or risk
Home, Main atreet, Ashtabula, Olilu. 1048.

3. Bf. FAtJLKNKR & SON, Dealer. In Gro- -

eerie., rroviiion., r ionr, reea, roreiRn .na ii.nien
tie Frtllt., Halt, Fl.h, PU.ter, Water-Lim- Beeda,
etc, Main .treet, Ainiannia, unio.

f, BKDHBAD, Dealer In F'.onr, Po'k, Ham.,
Idird, and all kind, of Finh. Al.o, all kind, of fami-
ly Grocerlea, KrulM and Confectionery. Ala and

Wine. 1048.

3. . rtOBF.ltTSOSI it SON, Dealer, tn every
deacrlplton of Boot., Show.. Hat. and Cap.. AIo,
on handa.tock of choice Family Grocerlea. Main
.treet, corner of Centre, A.htabnla, Ohio. BOO.

t. XT, HASKULL, Corner Rprlne and Main ata.,
A.htahula, Ohio, Dealer. In ., GrocorlB.,
Crockery. Ac, Ac.

B. B. Main Street, A.httbnla, O.. Grocer.
Produce and Cominlc.lon Merchant for the purchase
and aale of Western Hceetva Butter, Cheeae and
Dried FrntUt alw dealer in choice Grocerlea and
Provision, Floor, preserved Meat, and Fruit., both
forelpl and domeatic ; Bait, Beed., and Grocerlea or
avery deacrlptlon. o

M. Ii. iriOBHISOTI, Dealer In Gro- -

cerlea, Bnou and Shoe., Hata, Cap., Hardware,
Crockery, Book.. P.lnu. Oil, ate.. A.htabnla O. 8011.

LIVERY 8TA13LH

WILL. BOWMAN, proprietor of Livery Stable
Mew Horses, Carriages, KoDe. c. iiorse. ae Pt by
the day or week. Omninn. to ana tram an imiln..
Buble oppo.ite.risk House, Ashtabula, O, HUB

PHYSICIANS.
HENRY l, FIIICKEB,1H. residence on
Church Street. North of the South .Park. Office In
Bmlth'a New Bloclt, opposite the Fisk House. law

hH. B.'ii. KtNO. jfhy.tclan and Snraeon, office
over Hendry A King', .tore, realdeuea near St.Petr'a
Ohuroln AahUbnla.. O "H8

9tO9 BlORK, Hontmopathlc Physician.: and
Bnnreona. 'Ornceaameasrormerir, no. i juaiu cnrsui,
A.hiabuta, Ohio.' OlBca4iours from 7 to tt A. M 1 to
I P. M.. aad evening. Mar. oe xouna ai lam bhicb

' 1187night, '

tR. BAlvIB)v wtntld -- tnfornr his Weiida, and the
public Mttmmllr that tl may be found at hi. residence
oc Park Street, ready to attend to all professional
can., umcaaoura, irom iiwir. ji,.uo v.

Mar II. laftO.,- ' , , ,
' ' 18

HOTELS.

Good Ufaryl. 0lrFree Boa. to and from the car.. . 1304

Br I.K HOirSK. Ashtabula, Ohio, A. Field.
tar. An Omnlbn. running to and from every train of

ear. Also, a good lltory-staDi- Kept in connocuon
wltk tma ttoase, u eonv.y pa..Bagere iw any
polnt.r "wo

A8HTABI7LA HOCIE-- A, 3. Bkith, Pronrl
tor Main Bt. Ashtabula. Ohio. Large Public Ha

good Llverr. and Omnibus to and from the depot. 1048

CABINET WARE.
fOHff DfJCRO, Manufacturer of, and Dealer In

Fnmltnranf the heat deacrtotlon.. and .Very vaiietv.
Also General Undertaker, and MamiftctMrerof Coffins
to order. Main atreet, North 01 south pudiic square,
A.htabnla. 4M

3. 8, REACH, Manufacturer and Dealer In First
Olaaa Fnrnltrua. Also, General Undertaker. 1183

DENTISTS.
Bt.. BB A EjBj. Dentist. Ashtabula. O, Office

center street, netween Main and Park.
, W. NELSON, Dentist, Ashtahnla, O..tayiq visits Conneaut, Wednesday and Thursday

each week. 1109

T. WALLACE. D. D. 8. Klngsvllle, O.I. pre
pared to attend to all operation. In ma profession.
He make, a speciality of "Oral Surgery" and saving
the natural teeth. iitw

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Br Ft KI. W. BIiAKF.8L.KK. PhotoeraDher an

dealer In Pictures, Bneravtng. Chromns, Ac. having
s large supply of Moulding, of various deacrlptlon.,
prepared to frame any thing la the picture line,
abort notice and In the beet style. Second floor of
Hall store. Ind door Booth of Bank Ma UP street. 1094

HARNESS MAKER.
W. H. WILLIAMSON, Saddler and Harness

Maker, opposite Fisk Block, Malu atreet, Ashtabula,
Ohio, ha. on hand, and make to order, in the best
manner, everything In hi. line. 1008

43. FORD, Manufacturer and Dealer In Saddlea,
Harness, Bridle., Collar., Trunks, wnip., etc., oppo
alte Fisk House, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1016

JEWELERS.
EO. W. DICKINaON, Jeweler. Repairing
all kinds of Wathcea. Clocd. and Jswelry. Store
Ashtabula House Block, Ashtabula, Ohio.

JAMIE- - K. TEBBIN8 . aveaier in niKuei,
Clocks, Jewelry, Sliver and Plated War., Ac.
pairing of all Hinds dona well, and all order, prompt
ly atienoea to. aiain rureei. isumuwm

JT. 8. ABBOTT. Dealer In Clocks, Watches, Jewel-
ry, etc. Engraving, Mending and Repairing done
order. Shop on Main atreet, Conneaut, Ohio,

MANUFACTURERS.
TBEETER, G1DDIN4JS at CO., Jobber,

. .DUiluar.,asu ih.u.wvmiibi. ...,
Biding, Flooring, and Builder.' Material, geuerally.
Especial attention given to Glased Window.,
Sawing, Mouldings Ac

G. A. BTltKKl A. 0. GIDDtNGS,
J. A.KNAPP

an. tl. CVLLETf, Manufacturer of Lath. BMIng,
Moulding., OheesaBoiee, Ao. Planing, Matchlug,

and Bcrow) Hawing done on the shortest notice.
si.. n. M.ln atreet. onnoslte the ODDer Park.

1. Ohio.

TRENCH AWEIBLBN M nnractrrer. A Dealer,
la .11 kind, of Leather in demand In this market
posit. PkuinlB founder. Aahlabaki. IW

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.
HBHiriAN, HALL, Sc. ftHEHMAN,

and Counselors at L aw, Ashtabula, Ohio,
practice In th Court, of Ashtabula, Lake and Geauga.
LABAB B. BBBBMABj B.Mtj"

IOW1BDH, PITCH, Attorn.y 1st Otrenor
r H.,tpw Pahlla. A.htahula. Unio. Bvaeial

twtloa given to the Settlement of Estates, aud to
and OoUoottng. Also to aU Butter,

andar laa Bankrupt Law. '
g. . PISH KK. Jnslies of the Peace and Agea

the Hartford, Bon, A Irnnkllai Ftaa iMsnaiss
ataa. Oatosla a Moaw at Crosby A Waberwai,
Malax BUMS, UppaaiM the Fisk Hooa., Ashlabula.
Ohka.

ev as AMK-arr- . Ama. Hnma IuanwrnCvaa..... .r... Vnrk a A tL BaJNESlJJMUlL au4 o

Munii to WTitUia of Dead. WlBa. A.
AU COOK, Attorney and Coonsellor l Lw

Not. rr Public, sim rwmt a..ii
Onr Haartooa A Tlckuor's .tore, Ashubola, O.

CHARLES BOOTH, Attorney and Counsellor
Law, Ashtabula, Ohio. 1006

HARDWARE. &a
VHOBBT J(WirrHEBWAX,;sBi("i

lln-War- Hollow-War- Shelf TKwr,
Lamps and Petroleaat,

Uv. Mak Uuumt, A6tabnl.XiL a fuU atoU. Paluta. Olla, VarBlsUea,
aVwahaa, aV.

(OB O.RrBBARD, Dealer fa Hard.
Iron, bvaat aod Nails, Btovess Tin Plata, Sheet
Covaoa H1 Klne. and Bunufkolttrer of Tin
Iron and Covnag War, Halt's Black Aablabnla.,

DRUGGISTS.
JtlAHTIT NRWBKHHY, Druggist and Apolh

cbj, ann general unaier in urngs, pMicinm j. i

anil Lluimr. for medical nnrtmsn,.. Kanry and Toilet
Goods, Alain, atreet, corner of Centre. Asniaonia,

riIARI.RH B. W I FT, A.hlahnla, Ohio, Dealer
i . t . i i i . Ptf.fnmer aim
Fancy Article., superior Tea., C'i.na, Bplces, Fla-n-

v. ..... .,., Wnillr.tna. of avoir descrip
tion, Paints, Dyes, Vartllsitee, Brushes, Kane. Soaps
llalr Restoratives, Hair olla, Ac. all of which will
be .old at the lowo.t prima. Prescription, prepared

1006,witn siiitatiiB care.

(IKiitlnn WILLAHD. Dealer 111 .Dry.Ooods,
tlrnccrlee, iiai. p, mmw.ru",-.- . n"" wii V. jWare. Al.o, wnoieaste ann reuiii aeaier in iwra

ar1.llrv. Natl.. Iron, Creel, Drugs, Medicine.,
Faint. Oil. Dyestuffs, ., Main t. Ashtabula. 10M0.

FOUNDRIES.
.ft Bisniirac.

Hirer. Stove., Plow, and Onlntrna, Window rat), and
Bllla. Mill castings, Hemes, riind, eloign bdow.o,
rhrenli Foundry, Ashtabula. Ohio. IOM

BANKS.
AJMTAIiVI.A N ATIOW A L BANK, A.hta.

ON a, Ulllo. 11. r.TT. rre' . . ovm. 111.1.
Ca.hler. Anthoriaed CnllHI. W0,0U0. Ca.h Canlul
paid In iHOO.OUO. H. Fanearr, J. lt. Can.aT, C. K.
Hnttro ll J V.TTi atoa.B. Naixn. Wn. Hi'rMXKT.
B. O. Wanaan. CaaHLsa rVauian, P. F. Goon. Dir
ector..

TUB AIITAHt!l,A LOAN AUSOCI ATlOrt
CAPITAL (100.OU0 OfTlc Main Street, Belt door

aoulhof Flrk Ilou.e doe.
linn.Jl.li D.nmnv iw.ikh-.- .

Bny. arid aell. Firnli;n and Eastern Exchange, Gold,
Ullv.r and all kind, or U. n. Hecnrttl.-a- .

Collections promptly attended to and remitted for on
day oi payment, ai enrrent raie. ui eaciiaugv.

Interest allowed on time deposit..
DIRECTORS,

F. BIIHman, Geo. C. Hitbhard, tnrehrn Tyler,
J. B. Bheuard. J, W, Haskell. 11. L. Morrison,

. tl. Farrlliiflon. 1171
F. 81LLIMAS. Prml. A. A. BOUTHWICK. Cathitr.

CLOTHIERS.
BDV A It HO. PIEIICE Dealer. In Clothing Hat.

Caps, and Oeuta Furnishing Goods, Asntannia.u. m
tv k i t v m. 1. 1,. Wholesale and Retal

Dealer. In Ready Made Clothing, Kurtllsilltjg Gcmd.
(MOHats, cap., Ac. Asnuiouia

MISCELLANEOUS.

BDOAtt HAtilj, Flreand Mfo tnsnrance and Real
Ksiate Airent. Also, Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Office over Bberman ana nail uw umce, Asmaoa- -
la, Ohio.

OH AND RIVKlt f Nn'TfVtl'rtl, at Attstlnhttro,
A.nianillB UOi, vyiliu. . I uv.viiimu, n. m.. m

piil. BpnnK Term ocgins Taesoay jnarcn xnin. oena
for cauionae. "

J. K. WATROliS, Painter, Olaaler, and Paper
Hanger. All Work done witn neaineaa ana aespaicn.

TEADY inaile Casimt're Suits, all
LX & it the Clothing Hbi

L. S. & M. DIVISION.
From and after Jahnary 6th, 1S18, Passtnger Train.

will run a ioiiows i

SOINO WEST. OOIKO BAST.

No. 7.jNo.l.Dlst. a'ATION.. No. INo. 8

FXAM rWABT
t 85 7 00 0 0 Oil City East f M 8 M
g 45 7 05 0 0a Junction ....... 145 8 45
1 55 7 10 1 1 a Oil City West 1 40 8 X5

8 OS 7 W 4 7 a Reno 80 8 85
8 10 7 88 t Hnn 4 8 58
8 SO 7 84 9 8 a Franklin 10 8 17
8 45 7 59 15 8 Summit ,, t 01 11

8 5i 7 58 18 1 a Polk 1 54 7 M
4 04 8 09 HH Ravmilton 1 48 T 45
4 4 8 8 6 Naples ID 78
4 87 8 81 U 8 a Btoneboro 1 88 1 11

jt4 81 B8 80 81 8 Branch xt 18 7 10
4 44 8 47 85 5 Clark ! 07 7 10

4 54 8 50 88 8 hadley 11 AO 7 00
6 10 11 44 8 Salem 'IS 45 6 61

I 6 15 1 10 40 1 A a G W Crossing.... 1188 8 88
B 80 81 81 1 a Jamostowu Noon. 6 83

9 88 64 1 Turncr.-Tlll- e ll 61 8 10
. 8 47 67 1 Simon'. Comer. 1141

10 02 84 8 a Andover 11 14
-- 10 18 00 6 Barber'a Leon....... "11 13 -

Q is 70 4 Dorset 11 00
10 40 70 4 aJelfer.mii 10 40 -
I0 58 8 4 Plymouth 10 18

11 10 87 1 Ashtabula 10 00
1 10 141 7 Cleveland 7 45

r M aw
Train, .top only on Signal. xTralna do not Btop.

sTclegraph Btatlona. Clevelund Time.
Thu Jvft'orson Accommodation leave. Jefferson at 8100

a m and arrives at 746 p m.
Th Wit Frnltfht trains stOD at Jcflerson 10 golnir

West, at 11:80 P. M.. and going ESotat 7:50 A, M. TbeBU
trains carry passengers.

Passi-mru- r tare at the rate of 8 cents per mile I to war
stations, coumea in even nan nime..

ERIE RAILWAY.
Abstract of Time Table Adopted Jan. 20th, 1872.

13ULLMAN'S best Drawing-roo- and
of combining all modern

are run throngh on all traina from Buffalo,
Broveineuts, Bridge, Niugara Falls, Cleveland and Cin
cinnati to New York, making direct connection with
all lines of foreign and coastwise steamers, and also
with Sound Steamers and railway Hue. for Boston and
other Mew England cities.

No,1. No. It No. 8.
STATIONS. Day Lightn'g Clnctn.

Express. BixpresB Express.
Dunkirk..., .L've 1 50am 1165 p.m.
Salamanca. 6 10 " 8 00 "

at
I. cmin..... 7 00 1 80 " 95ft

the Susp, Brlili 1 05 140 " looft
Niagara Fa 7 10 1 46 " iOt
Buffalo. 7 46 1W) 11 85"

Attica 8 55 " 8 48 1158 A.M
Portage 9 64 " 4 48 108
Hornellsvllle.. 10 60 " 606 815
Addison 11 45 " 700 4 16

Kocheeter.... 8 00 ' 400
Avon 8 88 " 4 8rt

Bath 11 01 " 886
Coming,. 11 08 r I 715 487
Elmira... ....Arr. 11 88 " 768 608
Waverly... 1 10 " a An 6 61

Philadelphia. 10 80 5 60r.M
Owauo 1 48 ' 910 6 18

of Blnghamton . 1 80 ' 10 06 7 18

in Great Bend... 8 01 ' 746
Suauuelian'a. 15 io'lio' 800
Deposit 4 06 11 8t 860
Hancock 4 M ' 1H034.M 10

Re Lackaw'xen,. 6 18J 11 10

liouendale... Tl7 ' 1 17
11196

Port Jervi... 66 ' 150 1166.
Mlddletown. 868 11 41

to Goshen
888 Turner. 8 18

Newburg.
Patterson 6 50 " 186
Newark 706 " 8116

and Jersey City.... 9 48 ' 8 88"" 810
New York 9 55 7 00 " 880

1

Boaton 4 Wf.M (601
Arrangements of Drawing-Roo-m and

No. aBleeplna Coacbn from Sleeping
aud Drawing-Bo- o in Catches from

Bridiie. Nianura Fall, and Buffalo to
V..rlr.

Ash- - No. 11. --Bleeping Coaches from Clnclnrtatl, Bnapenslon
440 Bridge, Niagara Falla.Bunalo and Horaellsvill.

New York.! also from Horueliaville to Albany
No. 8. HIeeDliu Uoaehea from Cleveland. Suspension

op. Brtdu, N iagara Falls and Buffalo to Susquehanna
and Drawing lioom CoacAe. from Buwjuebauna
to New York.

Ask for tickets Via Erie Railway.
For Hale at all principle Ticket Offices.

J no. jm. aubott, (Jen. fin. Agent.
will

CUNARD LINE OF BRITISH AND
HU U. 8. MAIL STEAMERS

Ball from Liverpool via Queenstowa every Tuesday
at- - and Saturday.

rram ew iom erarr WMneaday and Baturday.
arising Weloeeday. Cabla Paaaaca alio. B1U0 and S80

gold i no ataerags.
Mntaya-Cab- iB P ta gold, Btmraga) m ewrrecey.

for ntf raaaaga srnaa unfiw., yawmeiown,
I LooduBHlerry to New York.low. :A currvnev.. . . . . . i urn . v. ir t wa .ii.. ---.on aiH1wv.n.f n.n.ni .a. Mruws., I.r H. FAJiBKTT BOH, AaHUbulB, Otfe.

Cbartof CHEAP Carsiinerea, Medium Priced
and Fui Caaslmercs,

The Beat '.American, English, French,
mmm and Herman Alakes,
.ii or th Hall aw winter trade aroosoarCoaatasa)

BgiaapocUua. Dolievlug the
Best Clothea

o be tha
' :

CTIEAPEST,
w hava pwubawrf mmi an will prepanid to awlca
mmi. r., ffiilfMvtHtf branoa of Broadcloth,

Ae., DoeakU, Hilger Brothers' Wagner'a Bockbesker
' and Bekoablea - also Devonshire Kersey, aud ltd rede

ta all th desirable shadea, a. wall a Germaa DUgowal
till and Btratgmt Lmsd WorstB, oar bb a

"'TRIMMINGS ' '

are.
Iron, la rv suacta tossisist nnl ta th

Sheet aawva.

WATTK SILL

SELECT POETRY.
For the Geauga Republican.

THE MYTERIES OF NATURE.
Nfltnfe hff 8inff of myatory lng,
neuwcii amta mvauirioiia ming.
Willi tliom theiolld ground Ii teenilngi
With myitorlea tue heaven la gleaming
In tho tliin lr tbpy're eyer anlllnu,
Ami in the wide doen are aver prevailing!
From ironlle wave of mminliKlit glancing,
And Id tho glltlering aunllglit danuing;.
There Is mystery in Hie Calling anow,
And in tlicsbowera that come and go.
Tlioy from the dark-rolie- clouds are plaslilng,
A ntf through the tempest they are dashing.
When the aoit witia ultiws their voice u

Biiciikinir.
And when the thunder loud Is breaking.
The god'liko gun from day to doy
rursues ntsever glorious way;
His wondrous chariot wheels of fire
Hull nn and on, and never tire.
Tho lovely moon, serenely bright,
Bits in the heavens, fttir Queen of Night
While with Its distance yonder aiar, .
Beaming so constant from afar,
Bo calm, so onlet. and so still.
Mocks the astronomer's utmost skill,

What tongue can tell, what hand can trace,
Tho mysteries ever taking place f
The irenial warmth of early .Drlnff
Ten thousand herbs and flowers doth bring.
What makes them bloom f both mortal know
The reason why they thus should grow f
An acorn, planted in tho ground,
Becomes on oak that spreads around
lis stately branches largo and lull, '

It grows from such beginlngs small.
It sown with wheat the mellow field,
A bounteous harvest tt doth yield i
At first the blade and Iben the ear
Spring up, and the flowers appear;
Boon iul ana pel led it uotli grow,
And how, is what we never know.

The Utile bird awhile doth dwell
Supine within its narrow shell,
Which soon it buntts. then helpless lies.
Its mother's care, but soon doth riso
And motlnt aloft wilh glittering wings,
Ana cueermi gongs exulting sings.

The caternillnr. crawling round
(A loathsome sight) upon the ground,
Boon bursts Its bands, and mounting lilgn,
Appears gaudy butterfly.

The Storm King rushes wildly forth
f rom me rude regions or tlio JNorlu,
And In his course the forests nod,
And desolation walks abroad ;

The sun withdraws his shining face,
And darkening clouds usurp his pluce
The bolls of heaven descend around,
And thunders shake the trembling ground)
The ocean billows mounting high,
Seem mingliug with the angry sky;
The tempest's wild tumuliuos hour,
Comes oer I he earth with blasting power;
Thu world is filled with dire alurm,
do ieanui oi approaching harm.
We fear thu lightning's vivid flash,
And dread the thunder's awful crash.
At length the rnging storm doth cease.
The w inds are hushed or whisber Deace.
Thu dietiching rain descends no more,
Hushed is the tempest's angry r?ur,
Tue forked lightnings cease to play,
The tbumlei'a voice is far away;
tue trees nro ciotncd in beauty then,
And fields iu loveliness again )

The placid skies no terrors show,
And peace and safety dwell below
The sun in beauty sinks to rest ;

his lingering rays illume the west,
With azure colors naint the akv.
Then lainter grow, at length they die
Then stars put on their beauteous sheen,
And brightly shines Might s lovely Queen.

Mild Spring appears, and all around
Enchanting flowers bedeck the gtoUnd,
A new green carpet clothes the earth,
Each day new beauties spring to birth,
A pleasing Irugrance Alls the air
Above, around and everywhere;
Soli breezes blow among thu trees,
And murmur 'mid the rustling leaves.
O, how uulike the days gone by,
When gloomy clouds o'erspread the sky,
When wintry winds unceasing roared,
And winter's storms unceasing poured ;
When icy fetters bound the hills,
And frost and snow o'rrspread tho fields I

Mow verdure clothes tho fertile fleldB,
The frost and snow have left the bills.
Bold Winter's storms have ceased to pour,
And lioreas blast lorgot to roar;
Now harmless clouds of every hue
Float in a sky serenely blue
Now warblers till the enchanted groVO
W Uh songg of happiness aud love.

Then Bummer cornea with ripening grain,
To cheer tho husbaudmnn ogam.
And Autumn s luscious fruits appear,
And hoary Winter crowns tho year.

Mysterious laws the worVl control,
Mysterious power supports the whole
The sea of science, vast, profound,
Mau seeks in vain its depths to sound.

MISCELLANY.
SHATTERED TIMBERS.

BY HARLAN G. DAWCEY.

Only one more voyage, and Captain
Charles Vincent, one of the most
nate, as he was perhaps Ue youngest oi
commanders in the then mercantile ma

" rine of the United Stales, would return
r.M for good and all to bis native town, some
r.M tortv miles from Bangor, in the State

Maine, aud marry as Due a girl as ever
captured heart ot oak. Although but
twenty-fiv- e years old, tbe sailor lover,
sea Irom truant boyhood, had risen
through all the grades of bis profession
from before the tuast to a first mate-shi-

aud then, invested bis carefully accumu-
lated savings in a oi
ship had become captain at last. One

New orditiately successful voyage to India
his own vratt, and partly upon bis own

to venture, and be would be nob enough
retire from the ocean to a cosey borne
tbe towu ot hi Dativity, and wed the
fair object of bis chivalrous devotion,
Kn much of romantic Drehlde was there
to the Bailinc from Boston harbor
Calcutta ot the clipper-rigge-d Dark Jarjra
Sheldon, on a bngtt day In August
184S. Never did stauncner vessel s cap.
lain respond to the toast of " the wind
that blow, and tbe bIi'id that ooes, and

la the lass that loves a sailor," and both
the departing mariner and bis sweetheart

GUa-- in Maine were confident of a sale return
I .. in time, and a merry bridal to crown

When tbe flattering tale habitually told
thus by Hope proves to be a veracious
narrative it is generally flatter for popu-

lar eaten ainment than an extraot irom
natiml nftinn rpnorL, The- - world's inter
est in it is in proportion to its dismal

awalt- - failure of accomplishment, and in tbe
under conaideration, its relutalion
decided eaouth to justify protracted
cord. No particular anxiety was felt

aar- tptain Vineeiat until nearly a year
and passed away without brimzinar tidings

of the fate of his ship or himself
when, thereafter, numbers of East India
wen arrived in American waters, one

another, and brought no report oi
" Laara Sheldon, there waa good reason

fear Ibe worst Ibat can tie dreaded

those whose beloved one, are on the
treacherous Jeep. The betrothed of the
absent sailor, waiting patiently for him a
nionir the bills ot Maine, Heard the crow
in murmur of despair around her in her
home, and read the story of dying hope
in many a sympathetic eye, but would
never give up the snip, one year ano
ther many year passed on; and yet
she was sure of a good providence to
come and a lover to return, Not in ten
years would she give it up, nor iu twen-..- .

v .i... ..:t.. i. ..rx rum turn, iriuii vvciiiii euiiiuiur vi
her life in which the sailor had left her,
to the middle life which lound her still
without revelation of his fate, she pre
served a hopo and cheerfulness proof

every urgunient of reason, a heeded
nothing that sought to change her trust
or situation. After no less than twenty-nin- e

years of this seemingly fatuous con-
fidence, on the 15th day ot Sept. last, re
lates the isangor Commercial, the aged
mother of this indomitable heroine of
constancy received a letter, postmarked
Liverpool, justifying all her daughter s
immutable faith. The writer was Capt.
(J litis. Vincent, now in his 54lh year. lie
asked to be informed it bia betrothed still
lived, and said that an affirmative reply,
for which he scarcely dared hope, should
be the signal tor his immediate return to
America, scarcely knowing how to m
terprel this strange, concise missive, al
most from the dead it eccmed, the elder
lady, while carefully concealing the fact
ot its reception from her whom it most
interested, answered as concisely. IIciicq,
on the first day ot this month, the for
mer master ol the ship jMura aieidon
alit:hied from a stage coach at the door
of tbe bride-elec- t, whom he had last
seeu more than a quarter ot a century
aeo. to redeem the uledze ot his vouth
Tbe character of the meeting ot the two
may be fulerrcd trom what has been re
vealed ot the character ot the gentler.
The returning exile, now a man well ad
vanced in years, with plenty of silver in
his locks and beard, and a droop iu his
once soldierly shoulders, was welcomed
by a woman no longer young.

VV bat he had to tell in certiticaiion ot
his worlhintBS to stand in that homo
asainawas a story nealy as old, in one--

particular, as the Bun itself. His vessel,
alter a prosperous voyage so far, was
caught by a violent tempest in the In
dian Ucean, and loundered w an all ou
board, save himself and one Bailor. 11

and his iellowsumvor were rescued
trom au extemporized raft of floating
timbers by a brig bound to China, whith-
er, of course, they were obliged to go.
Arriving at one of the Chinese ports in
the usual wretched plight of a ship-
wrecked man, and disheartened at the
ihought of the helples bankruptcy of his
world y situation, he gladly accepted the
clerkship in an Engl'sh house. The
sailor who had been saved wilh him
shipped presently for England, and by
this man, whose future fate remains un-

known, he dispatched letters, to be post-
ed from Liverpool, informing his family
aud sweetheart at home of bis misfor-
tune. These epistles, and others which
he subsequently dispatched to the same
destinations by thu China mail, were
ueyer delivered; aud the consequent

of tho expected replies thereto
intensified his despair. Iu short he

d to remain abroad until fortune
should be in sonn manner retrieved, or
his memory al home become that of the
dead. Gradui lly he prospered by pro
motion in his clerkship until a minor
partnership became his, and then,

Liverpool on business for Ins Lrra,
he had the itnpulso to write once more
to his old home, upon a venture, witn
the result already recorded. It is scarce
ly necessary to add that the bride, w ho
had bo trustfully waited twenty-nin- e

years for him, received this narrative ot
bis adventures with a love proportioned
to the dangers he had passed, and did not
refuse to go back with him to China
a wife. Thither, accordingly, says
liangor paper, tney win sail hi a tew
months, with hearts as young, through
final fruition aud happiness, as thou
the Indian ship of their youth had not
gone down at sea, wilh so much of their
fruitful liven.

But yet a something In her air,
Restored him to youthful prime

His heart grew young and seemed to wear
The charm that blest the long lost time.

He look her trembling hand In his
Its touch awoke a world of joy ;

lie kissed her with a reverent kiss.
For he bad loved hei when a boy.

Dicken's Advise to Married People.

Before marriatze and afterwards
them learn lo ceuter all their hopes

at real and lasting happiness in their own
fireside 1 let them cherish the laitn mat
in home, and all the English virtues
which the love ot home engenders,
in the' onlv true source ot

. domestio- a

licit lei tbem believe that rounda v i.' . . , r, . .
household gods voiiieuiineiii. vuu

on Tranquility cluster in the gentlest and
most graceful iorras ; auu tuat munj

to wearv hunters of happiness through tl
iu noisv world have learnt this trutb

late, and found a cheerful spirit and
auiet mind only at home at last. How

. . i . imuch mav depend on me euucuuou
for daughters, and tbe conduot of mothen

- . . . .. . ...
bow much or tne Drigntesi oi our
national character may be perpetaated
by their wisdom or frilled away by their

.. . . .... i i
olleyiiow mucn oi it way nave ucu

lost already, ana now muou more m uu
aer of vAiiishna every . day are

. . ' . ; -
I ion 8 too weighty or aiscatwii ucrc,
l.nt wall deserviuflr a little seious conoid

all. i rat inn from all young couples.
that one couple on whose bngtit destiny
tbe thoughts of uaiiona are fixed may
youth of England look and not iu vain,

a lor an example. From that one couple
blest and favored aa tbey are, may
learn, aud even tbe glare and glitter

a 1 - Jrase a court, the splenaot oi a paiaue, aim
was pomp and glory ot a throne, yield
re their power of conferring happiness
lor donisestie worth aud virtue. From

Daa young eoerple may they learn that
crown ot great empire, oostly and jew-

eledbut though it be, gives place in tbe
ot a queen, to tbe plain

ring that links her woman's nature
tbe that f tn of thousands of ber
to hl .nbieois. and guards in ber woman's
by heart one seeiet store cf tenderness,

whose proudest boaU shall be that it
knows no royalty save Nature's own
and no pride of birth but Winn the child
of heaven I So shall the highest young
couple in the land for once hear the
truth, when men throw up their cap,
and with loving shouts Ood bless
them t

Praying In Court.

At the recent Primitive Methodist mission
ary meeting at Birmingham, the Iter. It W.
Burnett told the following slory I

In ti e early days of I'mnilivo Meth
odism, under the labors of one of our
veteran home missionaries a notoriously
bad character was converted, (juke iu
harmony with the custom of those times,
he soon began preaching. Vn one oc
casion he had a large crowd of people
gathered by the wayside, and to those
to preached Jesus. An officious consta

ble came up at d look our friend into cus
tody. Thu news spread like wild-fir-

that iom was locked up for preaching.
Had it beeu said that ii was for poach
ing no one would have doubted it, but
this preaching gave quite a different
character to the affair. On the follow
ing niorciutr the court was crowded to
hear the trial, The charge was read
over, and lite prrisoner asked what he
had to say in reply. Now this man had
been in that dock so often that be did
not feel at all concerned seemed quite
al home. Very quietly folding his arms
he addressed the magistrate to the fol-

lowing effect : "Gentlemen, do you mean
business V"

"Business ! business ! of courte we
do."

"Well gentlemen, please excuse me,
but if you mean business, allow me to
say that of late a great change has come
over me, and I never commence any bus- -

ir.t as without first praying about it. If
you please, we'll pray."

He did not wait to see whelterit pleas
ed or not; but with all the fervor ot a new
convert poured out his soul in prayer.
All in thu court and on the magistrate's
bench were deeply moved some to
tears, But he prayed rather long, aud
good as it Was, they ihought he might
now close J bo the presiding magistrate
said in an undertone, "That will do :

just slop him. "The constable, shaking
our friend's sleeve, said, "Slop ;" but ' he
prayed away. Pulling his sleeve vet
more vigorously he said, "Stop, man,
slop 1" Lut be pn yed witn increasing
lervor.

Oue of the magistrates saw one ot
the preachers in the body of the
court, and calling toh'un said, "Mr.
vou come and slop him." liut our dear

Id brother enjoyod tuis novel prayer
meeting too much to be induced to stop
it ; bo he replied, loui enough for all to
hear, "JN ay, Bay, you ve started him ; 1

can't Btop him.
However, our friend in the oock drew

his devotions to a close, stood npon his
feet, and again 'folding his arms, and
with becoming meekness, "JNow, geutle- -

men. if vou please I am quite ready for
usineBS."
The prisoner was ordered into an ante

room while his case was considered. Oue
ol the magistrates moved to tears,
said. "We have often had this man be
fore us. but never under such circuni
stances, it this is a sample ot trie work
achieved by the labors ot the Primitive
Methodiste, I wish tbem success where

ver tliey tro. 'it did not take them long
to decide that he bad broken no law, and
therefore they would very gladly acquit
him.

"Well, gentlemen," said the officer ot
the eourt, shall we call bun in and sa
he is at'cuutted T

"What, what I call bim in r jno, nev
er. or vou 11 have him on his knees re
turning thanks. .Let him go out. at
side door, but tell him he is lully at lib
erty lo carry on his good work."

CURIOSITIES OF ORTHOGRAPHY.

A writer in the Cincinnati Timet and
Chronicle remarks thai some of the spell
insr thai an editor has lo encounter
enough to harrow up his soul and freeze
Ihe marrow in his bones.

A. young law yer in an interior city,
oue morning early, locm--a his ounce aoor
and left upon it this mysterious legend:
"Gon to brexfus."

Iu a small New England town, a drug
gist was surprised and disturbed to re-

ceive, at the hands of a dirty looking
customer, the following prescription
"Pleas give the bare sumplhin to
hnn 15 cts. worth."

During the war, a letter wrtten by
oi rebel soldier to bis sweetheart, waa cap

tured, wherein the letter said 1 "We will
lick ibe yanks twomorrer if goddlemity
spares our lives."

iicb Rufus Choate, or somebody else, said
tc thai ihe ways of Providence and the de

the cisions of a petit jury are past account
1 ing for. V e may sately say this ol

latter, since a Pittsburgh jury banded
up to the judge a communication indors-
ed, "The onorable gug."

too The proprietor ot a country store once
worked himself nearly into a brain fever
in endeavoring to make intelligible

oi following note, given to him by a small
boy, the son of oue of bis customers

oiu.u "mister Gruam Wunt yon let my boy
hev a pare ot Easy toad bum ?

However, be was not more horrified
than the schoolmaster who receited
loitpr from a man who wrote! "I have
decided to inter my boy in your bcuIL"

The letter which one person wrote
Aant A At it Sa UllUin afl I I II II II ' II IB UOUCITo Mil IMIWI f tt uvas 0 S

contains internal evidence of tbe truth
its assertions ithe

T ihink folks oltent to spend tbelr
mi, mi v for mvnur. mv dad diddent,

tirwl.lT aed he was the intelligentthey V.-- .J fJ -
of 1st man In tha country, auu ireu

ll.too sraartist family of boi thet over dugged
in later."
to Thia honse for sail," was tbe

that nonncement a traveler saw nailed
the the door of aa bumble dwelling in iew

Hampshire. He called the proprietor
the door, and gravely luquired, "Wbee

gold Is vour house going to sail T " v

to some feller comes alomg who ean
tbe wind," responded tbe man, who
sly twinkle.

in bia eye, an! the traveler
moved, mouruiuuiy ou, ,

RICHES AND PLEASURES.
Thmc truths are will Illustrated In the anec-

dote told some years ago, of two men who
were conversing shout John Jacob Astor's
property. Home one was asked if he would
lie willing to take Pare of the millionaire's prop-
erly tin or IHiern millions of dollars mere-fu- r

bis board and clothing. "No I" was the
answer "do ynti take me for a fool f "

' Well," rejoined the oilier, that Is all Mr.
Asior himself gels for tnkintf care of it i he's

....I 1. .. l'- -. .11 Tt.... , t .1v. inn ','. nil uiiwr-n-
, HIV wirr'

uses, Ihe ships, Ihc farms, wiileh he coiinht
by the hundreds, and is often noticed to tuka
Care of, are all lor the accommoduilon of nlh-ers- ."

" But Iben he baa the income, the rents
of all this large property, five or six honored
thousand dollars rx-- r annum. " les, liut bi
can do nothing wilh hil income but hulld
mot houses anil warehouses and ships, or loan
money on montages, for the convenience of
others, lie's found, and you cau mike nutti
ng else out of iu

If a rich man wishes to be healthy, snys Sir
William Temple, he must live like a poor one.

za-i- Walton tells us that there are as tunny
trouble, on the oilier side of riches as on this,
and that thu cares which are the keys of riches

unz heavily at the rich man girdle. How
mmy men on reaching the pinnacle of wealth,

ad, as they look dowu upon their money bags,
tat they have purchased one act of enjoy

ments by tbe ! BS of another equally
Do you reini-iulie- llridtfet, writes Cliurl-.-- s

Lamb, wilh a tender retrospect lo his poverty.
when you and 1 laughed al lite piny irom

this shilling gullery 1 There arc no tood plnys
to luugli at now Irom lite boxes. Malty a
bir Kpicure Mammon, as he sits down with
aded appetite to his lobster salad and cli im- -

agne, thinks with keen regret or the simple
punt which titilHted bis palate w iu-- lie w as

poor. 1 lie gnat rail whv king Hudson, and
8 wire, leiuitiiiir with duket and duciies-- s in

heir b ' house at Albert Gal'-- , looked back
wttu a si;h to the dnys when tin y nle sausages

r bupper in the little pallor liehind their pal- -

uy shop in the city of e ork.
.Nothing in the abstract Svxmi easier than to

get pleasure our of money. Yet to many per
sona nothing is apparently more dilllcull.
It aecnis delightful to be able lo buy every-
thing you wish wiihout a thought of the cost ;

eiwbo doc nut see that the great pleasure
mart pall in the degree that there is uo diff-
iculty f Did Hie earl to whom Kobins knocked
down the rare Boccaccio feel in bia conquest

lithe of the nriile and lov which Lamb felt
wheu he bore home that buck-lette- r folio, to
procure which the old brown suit was made
lo haug on six weeks loDger T"

Waiting.
The following is taken from the "Home

Interest" column from ihe Tribune, edi
ted by Mrs. Joseph B. Lyman, of Rich-
mond Hill ; any one ever compute
ihe number of hours, d:iys, months,

ears, moitala spend in waiting? We
wail tor the train I we wait tor an ex
pected visitor : we wait for the golden
opportunity ; and all the time the pre-
cious Bands are slipping through the hour
glass. some wail a litelime lor
their moment of triumph, aud find il
only al their exit from the mortal stage.

. ..... i . . ,
nappy ihev it ai inai late period n ut
lion overtakes them. The young man
waits bis majority. To begin life for
himself ; the young woman wails ihe
coming of another morn risen on
noon, which shall give ber a mission and

sphere congenial to ber nature ; and
so, trom the cradle to the grave, -- man
never is but always to be blest,'

Now we have a pet theory of life
which sets il to quite another tune than
that of wuitinsr. We believe that there
is in human affairs a system of promotion
often invisible to mortal eyes, by which,
when one is htted lor a higher place lhau
that he now occupies, he will be advanc
ed lo it. Instead of waiting for the
hours when we Bhall step up higher, lei
him dilligeutly improve every moment
ot time hi qualifying bimseit tor the po
sition to which be aspires. . While ai
sored in the pursuit of those which will
enable him to bold successtully the van
tage ground unawares ; one step up-

ward al a time, persevered in, will
the highest mountain, aud give tbe

climber time lo look ou ihe vast
below.

"There is nothing bo idle, as mere
wailing; aud provision should always
be made by which this profitless waste
ot time may be prevented. A bit
crotchet work or embroidery in one's
pocket an interesting book, a vexed so-

cial question, may till the gap made by
delayed train, a tardy guest, or an un
toward accident. It dinner is not ready
on the moment, the master of the house
will bud space to read the market

and it he is slow to answer
dinner bell, his wife and daughters can
improve tbe time m gleaning the journ-
als for the latest uews. It iu monotony
labor that wearieB. Work can be adjust
ed that one variety shall furnish real

:
another. When oue has gone through
severe intellectual labor, nothing is more

than the rest thai comes aftera
physical toil. The broom should succeed
a j needle ana not trie neeaie me uroo.u.

It is iu tbe power of many of us to
just our daily lives that but few of
allotted hours snail ue passed in waiting.
Tbe amount of actual performance
can show who makes a judicious use
every moment of lime ii almost incredi
ble. I De greatest worxer in tins country
posesses the happy secret of going
sleep when he is tired and has nothing
tor the hour to occupy mm, and oi
king up refreshed when duty summons

the bim to action. The veil which hides
future from our eyes is inpenetrable,
we cannot know lo what peculiar
we are polishing our faculties, storing
our minds, cultivating our moral natures;
but we may be sore that when we
ready tor the niche we are designed

a occupy, it will be ready for an, and
will be uo wailing till it is tilled,"

to A student in oue of the New
' colleges received a enmrnooe to appear

tn before tiM 1 resident, who said
kMoir, I am informed that you wave

barrel of ale iu your room
and "Yes, sir."

"Well, what explanation cao
make?"

"Well, tbe flrst is, sir, my physician
advised me to try a little each day as

sin tonic, and not wisblua; to stop, at
over various places where this beverage

retailed, J eeteroiiued to have a barrel
to taken to ry room."

"Indeed I And Wave you derived
benefit from it?"

raise Yes, sir. When tbe barrel was
taken to iny room, a fow weeks since,
could scaroely lift it. Now I can

with tfefl greatest ease."

Lumber RegironofHon. Win. A. Howard, of Grand Future.

ids, Mich., laast week delivered a lectsre
in that city on his recent Western trip.'
The following extract from the lecture
give some Idea of the timber region
around and about Pnget Sound S

1 here is more lumber around Pnget
Sound than I ever saw before. There
is one channel called the Hood's Canal,
that seems to run from Port Tewnaend, ;

sixty or seventy miles toward Columbia
river, and perhaps not averaging over
half a mile wide, and if one half of what
people said about the timber growing
theie was true, and it was here In this
market, ii would build the Northern Pa
cifii; road. The timber lit fir and pine.
There are three kinds the white, th
yellow, ami the red, the red predomina-
ting. It has a course grain, more like
he.-nlor- but is free trom kno's, snd the
wood betw een the seams that separate
the layers is of a red color and soft.
This kind of tree grows lo an enormous
size. Indeed, all that the limber thieves
there think of, ami exert their ingenuity
for, is to find trees small enough to ban
die lo advantage, not likiug lo grapple
with llie big ones. We went through
a portion of this forest w hen we went to
Olympia by stage, and it waa very rare
to tin-- f a free a, sum 1 as three feet thro'
at the butt. They were from five to six
seven, eight, and sometimes nine or ten
feet through at the butt, and marvelous
ly tall, some 250 feet high.

"What would you say if I stated that
I taw a tree that would make an amount
ot lumber more than the average for five
acres in Michigan ? Everyone that
knows pine lumber lands in Michigan,
knows tlMt 10,000, feet is more than an
average, taking the whole of the pine
lands of the Stale; pehaps 8,000 would
be the fair average. At 10,000, five acres
would have 50,000 feet. Now, suppose We
take a tree ten feet through ; that ought '

to square six feet. A piece of square tlm
ber one foot iu length would coutnln 36
cubic feet, or ot board measure 432 feet,
Suppose you went on iu that way until
you had worked up 200 feet, you would
have 200 times 432 feet, that is, 86,400
and then you have 70 or 80 feet beyond
that left. I saw there trees 10 feet thro
al the butt, sound as they could be,
straight as an arrow, more than 250 feet
high. It does not make very good fin-

ishing lumber, as it is course. But there
are enormous white cedars, which even
grow on the islands, and which make
very fine fh.ishing lumber, I was told
at Olympia that this w hite cedar lumber
brought 10 pur 1000, at Portland."

One Hundred Years Ago.

One hundred aud ten years ago, there
was not a single white mau in Kentucky
Iudiana, Ohio aud Illinois. Then, what
is the most flourishing part of America
was as little kuowu as the country
around ihe mysterious mountanius of tbe
moon. It was dot unlii 1770 that Dau'l
Boone left his home in North Carolina
to become the first settler in Kentucky.
The first pioneer, of Ohio did not settle
nutil i wen ty years after this time.

A hundred years ago, Canada belonff
ed to France, aud the population didn't
exceed a million and a half ot people..
A hundred years ago, the great Freder
ick of Prussia was performing those)
grand exploits which had made him im
mortal in military anuals, and with bis
mouarchy was sustaining a single-hand- ed

contest wilh Russia, Austria and France
the three greal powers of Europe com
biued. Geo. Washington was a modest
Virginia Colouel, and the great events
of history, iu the two worlds, In which
the greal but dissimilar men took lead
ing parts, were then scan ely foreshad-
owed. A hundred years ago, the United
States was the most loyal pari of the
British Empire, and on the political bo
rison no speck Indicated the struggle
which witl in a score o years V. ereaftereB

of tablished the great republic of Ibe world.
A hundred years ago, there were bat
four newspapers in America ; Bteatn en

a gines had not been imagined, aud rail-
roads aud telegraphs had not entered
into the remotest conception of men.
When we come to look al it ihr.ingb tbe
vista of history, we A id that the Cdntu

the ry just papstd have leen - allotted
to more important events, in their bear
ings Upon lite Happiness oi me wurtu,

of than almost any other which has elapsed
siuce the creation.

tor
Tall Men.

a country esy '

petially in cilles, where great numbers
of human beings are crowded inttf Com-

paratively sinull places, men degenerate
in height, and the women are not only1

the proverbially shorter than iu the country
out they are less muscular. As there are

one thought to be exception to all rtilesj
ot there are both tall geutierrien tind tall

ladies iu old cities. A majority of iKerri
however, if traced tof their birtaplaee,

lo will be found lo have CJine fYom the
country. Kentucky and Tennessee, pro

wa duce Ue tallest muu Ill'llllS CQUtury, a
young boy taken froiw .l city, whos

the parents are below the usuuf bettfbt, and
and reared in either of those States, would
end probably quite ovtrtop any ot bis fam-

ily. The material abounds in tire grains
aud meats of those spleudid regions fof

are developiuglhe bones.
to Tue J'atagooians bate Jonj been cele-

brated for being the tatlesi race of men
in existence. Magellan's associates give
iheir average statue at seven feet loor
inches. Corrtodoie Byrou's officers sel '
dom saw one below seven feet, sod soBas)

exceed that nieasue. At the Poiar oir-- '

a cles, especially north, the Esquimaux
rare'y tower above four and a half to-fiv-

e

feet. As a whole, the English are
you finely developed, tall and eiiergetio. "

of all theAmericaus are a compound
uatious on the globe, vaiyiug in siaef

a strength, height, weight, inenul capaci-

tytbe and energy, according to the predomy
is ii.anoe of Llood, from any pailioub

source. A milk ditt, of all lood, is rnflst
favorable for a largo, tail frame in early

any life. ;..:

fiist An exchange is t'.eiria abesstt, "the
I next world's fair," just aa ifWedidatt,

carry have trouble euough with tbie wojiifi,
Fair, " - i


